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COMPARATIVE CLINICAL EVALUATION OF A NEW CEPHAMVCIN ANTIBIOTIC, 
CEFOXITIN, IN ACUTE BACTERIAL INFECTIONS 

G. DEL NEGRO (1), W. FRANCISCO (2) and C. V. F. GODOY (3) 

SUMMARY 

Aln open, comparative, prieliminary dinicaI triai, bacteriologically controlled, 
in hospitalized patients with susceptible infections treated by intravenously ad
ministered cefoxiti.n. vs. cephalothin is reported. The 20 cases included in the 
study presented, clinically, acute, moderate to severe infections, of various organ 
systems caused b:y Gram-negative and Gram-positive a·erobic and anaerobic bac
teria, some with underlytng infectious or parasitic disea.ses common in Brazil. 
Cefoxitin therapy wa.s given to 11 patiients, 9 of which were cured, including two 
with anaerobic .pathogens, and 2 improv:ed. Of the 9 subje:ets receivi1ng ce,phalio
thin, 5 were cured, 2 improved and 2 not improved. Both antimicrobial ctrugs 
were locally very well tole-rated and adverse reactions were limited to, a case of 
severe allergic manifestation (cutaneous) that led to discontinuation of therapy, 
another case of significant elevation of eosinophils, and a third patient with 
transient elevation of transamina.ses, blood urea and S'erum creatinine, all in the 
cephalothtn treated group. With cefoxitin, a case of transitory leukopenia and 
two cases of transitory e.osinophilia occurred but in the latter, worm infection 
was present. A!though the number oJ' patients managed are relativelly smal!, not 
permitting statistical analysis, the various pathogens and inf,ectious entities ca
refully studied have convinced us o,f the apparent exciellent tolerance and e.fficacy 
of the neiw cephamycin, a promising antibiotic sieeming t6 represent a therapeutic 
advance as a single drug in the· ,management of aerohic and ainaierobic infections 
caused by a wide rang.e: ,af different microorgamisms. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cefoxitin is a member of a new family of 
antibiotics, the cephamycins, with a unique 
and prominent feature: it.s high reslstaince to 
hydrolysis by beta-lactamase from Gram-positi
ve 9 and specially Gram-negative 14 microorga
nisms. Cepham,ycins represent a radical new 
departure from the -cephalosporins and are 
differentiated by having a methoxyJ group ai 
the 7-a:-position of the aminocephalosporainic 
acid nucleus. Oefoxitin is the semisynthetic 
compound resulting from the chemical modi
fication of cephamycin C, produced by Strepto. 
myces lactam.durans ·5. 

The ma1n pharmacological properties of 
cefoxitin, compated with cephalosportns, are: 
1) high resistance to cephalosporinases; 2) 
very well tolerated in high doses parentera!Jy; 
3) free from nephrotoxicity in contrast to ce
phaloridine; 4) higher and more prolonged se
rum antibiotic levels than cephalothin with 
significantly longer serum life-time; 5) only 
minimally metaib0Ii21ed whereas cephalothin is 
degraded (20-30%) to inactive "desacetyl" 
form 12,116. 

Cefoxitin is active in vitro and in ,experi
mental inf.ections in animals against all bacte-
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ria! species sensitive to the various available 
cephalosportn.s. Furthermore, because of its 
resistance to bacterial cephalosporinases, it is 
high\y active against the maj ority of bacteriat 
strains and. species resistant to. cephalosporins. 
These latter include: indol-positive Proteus 
species, the· ainaerobic Bacteroides speci-es, Ser
ratia marcescens and resistant strains of E. 
coli, Klebsiella-Enterobacter, Providentia, Sal
monella and Shig.e)la6,13,17,1·B. However, cefo
xitin is inactive against Pseudomonas aerugi
nosa and Enterococci. Gefoxitin is rapidly 1ex
creted in the urine in ranges up to 90% ar 
gre}t.fer in the chimpanzee and human follow
ing. 1ntravenous, intramuscular or subcuta
neous injection 2,a. 

It is found in body fluids such as cerebros
pinal fluid, ocular fluid, and milk of the rat 
after subcutam.eous injection of radioactive ce
foxitin. The drug is poorly absorbed after oral 
dosing of rats, mice and monkeys. 

Evaluation of the parenteral safety of ce
foxitin was based on chronic and/or subacute 
studies in thie rat, dog, monkey amd rabbits.; 
teratogenic studies in the mouse and rat and 
reproduction studies in the rat 11. 

Som•e· clinical trials, comparative or not, 
have been carried out so far in various coun
tries 4 s,10,.m. The favourable preliminary re
sults justlfy further clinicai studies with the 
new an tibiotic. 

We developed an open, comparative preli
minary clinica! trial in hospitalized patients 
with susceptible infections using intravienous
ly administered cefoxitiin vs. cephalothin. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients - Ali pati-ents were sdult of both 
sexes, hospitalized iri the Infections and Paraw 
sitie Disease wards of the Hospital das Clíni
cas, School of Medicin1e, University of São 
Paulo, Brasil. Signed informed consent was 
obtained from ali patients included in the 
study. 

Both cefoxitin and cephalothin were used 
intravienously, and patients were allocated to 
one or other antibiotic in an altennate fashion. 

The intravenous infusions were carried 
out by registered llurses and given through 19 
to 22 - gauge butterf!y needles. The intrave-

nous site was chang.ed 1every 48 to 72 hours (in 
most of the patient.s 48 hs.) or whenever lo
cal conditicm.s required. 

Age, sex, race and weight of the patients, 
besides their clinical diagnosis upon hospita
lization are indicated on T'ables I and II. 

Type of Study - An open, bacteriologi
cally controlled, comparatiV1e triai of intrave:
nously administered cefoxitin vs. cephalothin, 
in hospitalized. patients, with moderate to se
vere infections of sevieral organ systems, cau
sed by pathogenic Gram-positive cocei, Gram
negative r:ods, aerobic and anaerobic. 

Cultures of blood, . urine, sputum, body 
fluids and purulent secretions were performed 
before, sometimes during, and after treatment 
was completed. All bacteria isolated as possi
ble cau~ative agents of infection were identi
fied and all were submitted to antibiotic sen
sitivity tests by the Bauer0Kirby-Sherris-TUrck 
methodI. 

Besides susceptibility tests to cefoxitin and 
cephalothin, the microorganisms were submit
ted to other antimicrobial agents in general 
use (namely: Penicillin G; cloxacillin, erythro
mycin, kanamycin, ampicillin, gentamictn, Iyn_ 
comycin, chloramphenicol, tetracycline, sulfa. 
methoxazole-trimethoprim and eventually ni
trofurantoin, colimyciin and streptomycin). 

For cefoxitin and cephalothin sensitivity 
tests 30 mcg BBL d ises were use d. 

A through laboratory study of ali patients 
was performed before, during and after anti
biotic therapy using the following tests: com
plete hemogram, including platelet quantita
tive determination; ESR first hour; urinalysis 
with quantitative sediment; blood urea; serum 
creatinine; alkaline phospha tas e; total biliru
bin; SGOT and SGPT. 

Alitibiotic dosage - The dose of cefoxitin 
or cephalothin was 2 g every 8 hours for each 
patient, diluted in a vo1ume of 100 ml of 5% 
dextrose in water and administered by intermi
tent intravenous 30 minute infusion periods. 

According to HESSELTINE et ai.', cefoxi
tin serum concentrations (of 72 mcg/ml 30 min.) 
after 2 g infusion, are higher than cephalothin 
concentra.tions; and administration of 6 g of 
cephalothin/day seems to be a reasonable dose 
for treatment of most infections 10. 
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TABLE I 

Cefoxitin treated patients, identification, clinical, bacteriological diagnosis and therapeutic results 

Number 
and 

initials 

1. JPS 

3. MDVB 

5. ASC 

VP 

8. MBI 

10. OCD 

12. MCOM 

14. JAA 

lG. JFS 

18. MLS 

20 GEL 

f Femalc 

Sex Age Race Weight 
(KG) 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

M 

M 

F 

F 

23 

51 

60 

63 

18 

57 

20 

45 

56 

30 

33 

e 

N 

N 

e 

e 

e 

e 

N 

N 

e 

e 

61.200 

43.800 

32.900 

57 .100 

52.300 

47.000 

47. 700 

40.000 

62.500 

60.400 

54.000 

M = Male 

Diagnosis 

Endometritis plus bilateral 
anexitis 

Lobar pneumonia 

Bronchopneumonia 

Acute pleuro-pneumopathy 

Acute pyelonephritis 

Acute urinary tract infection 

Septic abortion 

Lung abscess plu_s pleural effusion 

Acute urinary tract infection 

Wound infection plus bacteremia 

Acute urinary tract infection 

e = Caucasian N 
(*) Culture not maintained· - susceptibility test not performed 

( * * l Two treatment courses with a four day interval 

Duration of 
Temperature 

treatment ºC 

(days) 
Initial Final 

39.4 36. 7 

7 40.0 36 .5 

6 38.8 36.5 

14 38 5 37.2 

9 39.4 36.5 

8 38.3 36.2 

5 39.0 36.5 

11 and 38.1 36.0 
10 <~,*) 

7 39 O 36.2 

10 39 .5 39 .O 

7 39 3 36.0 

Negro 

Probable 
causa tive 

microorgamsm 

Pcptostreptococcus 
~nacrobius 

Stapltylo::occus a:1rcus 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Protcus mirabilis 
E. coli 

Entcrobacter cloacae 

E. coli 

Veillonella parvula 

Not isolated (probably 
S. aureus) 

E. coli 

E. coli 

Not isolated 

S = sensitive 
R = resistant 
I = intermediate 

SeP..s~tivity to 

Cefoxitin Cephalothin 

s s 

s 

R 
s 

R s 

s 

s s 

s 

R R (***) 

Result 

Cured 

Cured 

Cured 

Im~roved 

Cured 

Cured 

Cured 

Cured 

Cu:.-ed 

Improved 

Cured 

{***) A case of probable superinfection; E. coli (resistant to both antibiotics) was isolated from blood 9 days after treatment when patient had hnproved. Drug withdrawn 
follow_ing day and changed to Gentamycin (to which microorganism was sensitive) 
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Number 
and 

initials 

2. INS 

4. CA 

6. PMG 

9. CG 

11. EVB 

13. DC 

15. AEA 

17. MLJR 

19. EGR 

F = Female 

Sex Age 

F 23 

F 50 

M 18 

M 56 

F 28 

F 26 

F 19 

F 21 

F 48 

TABLE II 

Cephalothin treated patients, identification, clinical, bacteriological diagnosis and therapeutic results 

Race 

e 

e 

e 

N 

e 

e 

N 

N 

N 

Weight 
(KG) 

53.900 

42.000 

50. 700 

67 .900 

47.000 

56.000 

48.500 

55.200 

56.000 

M = Male 

Diagnosis 

Lobar pneumonia 

Bronchopneumonia 

Lobar pneumonia 

Lobar pneumonia 

Acute gastrenterocolitis 

Septic abortion 

Septic abortion 

Septic abortion plus 
acute urinary infection 

Bronchopneumonia 

C = Caucasian 

Duration of 
treatment 

(days) 

9 

14 

7 

9 

3 

7 

5 

8 

8 

Tem per ature 

"e 

Initial Final 

39.7 36.8 

39.0 37.0 

39.1 36.4 

39.0 38.7 

384 39.2 

39 .9 37 .2 

39.0 36.4 

40.3 36.3 

38.0 36.5 

N :=: Negro 

Probable 
causative 

microorganism 

S. aureus 

S. aureus 

S. aureus 

S. pncumoniae 
Enterobacter cloaca e(*) 

S. enteritidis, sero-
type typhimurium 

Not isolated 

Enterobacter aerogenes 

E. coli 
E. coli 

Enterobacter aerogenes 

Sensitivity to 

Cephalothin Cefoxitin 

s s 

s s 

s s 

s s 
R R 

R s 

- -

R s 

s s 
s s 

s s 

(') Superinfection due to resistant strain (both antibiotics) of E. cloacae originated from IV catheter 

Result 

Cured 

Improved 

Cured 

Not improved 

Not improved (**) 

Improved 

Cured 

Cured 
Cured 

Cured 

(**) The isolated Salmonella was sensitive to cefoxitin but resistant to cephalothin; however, antibiotic not changed because of development of intense cutaneous allergic 
manifestation 
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D'efinitions - According to the followed 
protocol, the severity of infection Oill entry into 
study was mode:r:ate (10 cases), modera te to se
vere (4 _cases), and severe (6 cases); in none 
could the infections be considered clinically 
mild. T'he inclusion in any of the· above groups 
was based on clinical grounds, chiefly consi
deri.ng grade of toxemia and fever, u~derlying 
diseases common in our country (hepatosple
nic schistosomiasis, hookworm infection with 
severe anemia, strongyloidiasis, tuberculosis, 
etc.), impaired consciousness and systemic in
vo1vement. The symptoms and signs were fol
lowed personal~y in each patient by the inves
ti.gator during treatment. A cure was defined 
as disappearance of fever, pronounc,ed resolu
tion of anatomical abnormalities and eradi
cation of causative organism (whenever speci
mens availaMe). If none of the above para
meters were re-ached, the case was c0tnsidered 
as not improved; and if only one or two of 
them subsided, as improved. 

RESULTS 

The data below derived from preliminary 
observations in 20 patients, 11 of who-m receiv
ed cefrndtin and 9 cephalothin. Further 
observatioil.ls with cefoxitin are in course at 
our Service. 

Two cases of the cefoxitin group and two 
of the cephalothin group received pre-cefoxi
tin and pre-c,ephalothin antibiotic therapy sub. 
s 1equentLy proven to be ineffective a.gainst the 
i!llfecting microorganism based on disc suscep
tibility testing. 

The avera.ge days of treatinent:wiih cefo
xitin was 8. 6 and that of cephalothin 7. 8, 
belng 56.2 gram.s the average total dose of the 
first antibiotic (range 30-84 g) and 46. 7 g the 
average total dose of the latter (range 18-84g). 

Eight out of the eleven cefo,dtln treated 
patients pr,esented important underlying di.Sea. 
ses or conditions: thl'ee with mansoni schlsto
somiasis (one with the hepatosplenic form), 
two o-f hookworm ilnfection, one of alcoholism, 
one of strongyloidiasis and one of healed fi~ 
brotic tuberculous lesions in the lungs. 

Tables I and II indicate the outcome of 
cefoxitin and cephalothin treatments respecti. 
viely, for the small population studied so far. 
Of particular interest were two çases of anae
robic infections treated by cef9?'itin. One of 
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them was a case of a.cute endometritis plus 
bilateral anexitis with Peptostreptococcus anae
robius isolated from uterine secretion; the 
other one was a patient with septic incomplete 
abortion caused by Veillonella parvula from 
uterine secretion; iin both cases, response to 
treatment was very good. 

Local tolerance at the injection site was 
extremely good 'With both antibiotics. No ery. 
thema, induration or thrombophlebitis occur
red in an,y patient whatsoever. With the ca
reful technique employed by us and the per
manent examination and questioning o.f pa
tients we on~y obtainied one complaint of mild 
pain during inj ection with cephalothin. 

A rather severe allergic cutaneous mani
festation occurred in one case receiving cepha
lothln at the third day of theraw. leading to 
drug withdrruwal. 

Regarding toxicity one case of the cepha
lothin group presented transitory elevation of 
blood urea, serum creatinine and SGOT'. In 
another cephalothin patient a significant ele
vation of blood eosiinophils occurried (no worm 
infestation was apparent in this patient). AB 
for the cefoxitin treated. group, a case of tran
sitory leukopenia (11,700 - 4,000) and two 
cases of post-therapy eosinophilia were regis
tered, however, in these Ia.tter worm infection 
was pres,ent. FinaHy, in two cases (No. 12 and 
20) a mild elevation of transaminases could 
be detected although within the normal ran
ge values. 

COMMENTS 

Although we did manage a relatively 
small number of patients, through the present 
investigation, we had the opportunit:y to deal 
with various inf'.:!ctious pathologies in a care
fuHy conducted study which convinced us of 
the excellent toiierMl.ce and efficacy of the new 
cephamycin and prompted us to proeeed in
v,estigating cefoxitin as the first siiilgle anti
biotic alternative in a broader number of 
aerobic and anaerobic infections, including 
those where combinations of aminoglycosides 
and other Beta-lactam alltibiotics are co-mmon. 
!y used. 

Our results are in agreement with the very 
well conducted triai of McCLOSKEY, publi
shed in 1977 10. 
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In our Iimibed number of clinicai ohserva
tions both antibiotics proved to be e.ffective 
in vitro and in vivo against Gram-positi
ve microorganisms, namely Staphyloc~ccus 
aureus, although disc susceptibility studies 
showed smaller inhibition zones with cefoxitin 
when co-mpared with o,ther Beta-lactam anti
biotics again_st Gram-positive bacteria 6. 

It seems appropriate to emphasi2ie that 
one case 0,f. the cefoxitin group (No. 14), bea
rer of a lung abscess, not submitted to surgi
cal drainage received two successive serie's of 
the antimicrobial agent (11 and 10 days res
pectively) with four da:ys interval, totalling 84 
g of the drug. Tolerance was excellen t and 
the pa-tient recovered entirely after the second 
series. 

According to our results, we concluded 
that intravenous cefoxitin is a well tolerated 
antibiotic, even in 14 da.y courses of therapy 
and 8 hour in tervals administra tion of 2 g of 
the drug (30 minute infusion/dos,e). We had 
small alterations of a fe'W laboratory tests in a 
couple of patients, with both drugs, devoid of 
any impairment to the patient's health during 
or after treatment. In the above cited case o.f 
allergic reaction, the causative agent was Sal
monella typhimurium (acute gastroenterocoli
tis) under cephalothin therapy. The iso!ated 
Salmonella strain was r,esistant to cephalothin 
but sensitive to cefoxitin; however, patietnt was 
nàt switched to this latter because of the che
mical similarities of both antibiotics, with the 
possibility of persistence of the adverse reac
tion; chloramphenicol was introduced subse
quently. 

We have come to a preliminary conclu
sion that cefoxitin is a promising new cepha
m,ycin antibiotic that may represent a thera
peutic advance in the management of serious 
or moderately severe Oram-positive and Gram. 
negative, aerobi-c and amaerobic, systemic in
f,ect1ons, with very good tolerance and appa
rently d.evoid of toxicity. 

RESUMO 

Avalia·ção clínica comparativa de uma nova 
cefamicina, cefoxitin, em infecções bacterianas 

agudas 

O presente trabalho é o relato de ensaio 
clínico preliminar, aberto, comparativo, com 

controle bacteriológico, em pacientes hospita
lizados, tratados com. cefoxitin ou cefalotina, 
endovenosamente. Foram observados 20 pa
cientes, portad.oves de infecções agudas, mode
radas a severas, causadas por bactérias Gram
positivas e Gram-negativas. Gefoxitin foi ad
ministrado a 11 pacientes, dos quais 9 cura
ram-se, incluindo dois com patógenos anaeró
bios, e 2 me1horaram. Dos 9 pacientes que re
ceberam cefaJotina, 5 curaram, 2 melhoraram 
e 2 mantiveram-se inalterados. Ambos o.s an
tibióticos foram muito bem tolerados local
mente ,e com ambos ocorreram alguns efeitos 
colaterais, levando à suspensão do medicamen
to apenas em um caso, de manifestação alér
gica, no grupo da cefialotina. Embora o núme
ro de pacientes tratados seja relativamente pe
queno, não permitindo análises estatísticas, os 
vários patógenos e as respectivas entidades 
cuidadosamente estudadas convenceram-nos 
da aparente excelente tolerância e eficácia da 
nova cefamictna, antibiótico promissor no tra
tamento de infecções rueróbicas e anaeróbicas 
determinadas por largo espectro de micror
ganismos. 
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